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i With the reintroduction of general education distributio'k quirements in.

an era ofdeclining resources, it is important to plan and ev udte such

Sc

r"'rt

requirements carefully. In particular, if any one of several courses may

satisfy one distribution requirement, one must consider the impact.of student

choice when implementing and evaluating the general, education Oak.. Student

choice can affect a general educdtiOh program in three.ways.

I. Student preferences can create bottlenecks- If Stude how attfong

preference for just a few courses of the available, thosO/hoare "closed

out of them may wait to enroll in them later rather than choose another course

to satisfy-he same requirement. If students prefer to put offcompleting some

requillement§ until their junior and senior years, upper- and loweftc.4sSmen will

competefor spates-in the same ,courses. -Both.these'situations can result-in

bottlenecks of unfulfilled demand. ,

O.
Careful-planning .is eSsential to averting these pros`"} ems. Offering too few

of the general education coursss that students prefer or imprOperly_a sing

students to delay fulfilling requirements may create bottlenecks of student

demand:- Offering too many general education courses', hcbever, means that

precious

courses.

N
N.

faculty resources'will'be ,.Qedlessly taken away -from more advanced

Such planning .cannot, be done, however, without information aiwhiCh

.

%. gen ral education' courses students elect and when they take them.

2. Student "preferences can create student frustration. 'In an. era of

5-,



'declining enrollment, it is also increasingly important that student progress

through degree nrograw be monitored carefully, So that student difficulties,

dissatisfact,
frustration, and possible a,ion at'e all kept to aminimum.

Planning can relieve student frustration by initiating a clearer explanationnof

the rationale of such programs, by clarifying appropriate and inappropriate.

course choices, and by planning course offerings to relieve bottlenecks. main,

however, it requires infdrmation on patterns in completing general education

distribution requirements.

3, Student s,referen es can create actual course .atterns 'uite different

from the-intent of the general education program. If most students, for

example, fulfill a science distribution reqUirement by taking only biology

Bourses, one must (1-- ',in the success of'the requirement in exposing most
par

students to =aye StUdent preferences also prevent students from

benefitting from thip planned general-to7specifc. ilow of their'Olrege program.

_Collecting information on patterns in student_chkice can lielp.curriculum

,planners revise general education
"distribution'srequirements 'so student experi-

ences better match the vintent of the program.

The purpos .Lof t e study was' to determihe student
choices in completing

,

t'ecently initiated general education distribution requiftments at a public four-

year college- The requirements for students. in B.A. degree programs consist of

.PURPOSE

two mathematics courses, three, natural science courses, three social science

Courses (including a two-course. "sequence"), three humanities mites (including

a two-course sequence) arid a two-course Western heritage, sequence. The require-

ments for students in B.S. .2grep prdgrams are identical except that no Wester

V

heritage co rses are required and the three social science courses need not

ude a se ence.



The study had two specific objectives: (1) to determine which general

education requirements students choose to complete during their freshman and

sophomore years and (21 identify the specific courses students'chodse to

complete the three -Iquired sequences,

LITERATURE REVIEW

More and more colleges today are reintroducing general education distribu-

tion requirements (Gros -

;the nation's cojle

ouis,,1981) Indeed, according to Kramer (1981), 95%,

have general eduCation distribution requirements.

Distribution requirements usually entail "a core of coursesUsually a predic-
,

.b table cluster of five or six requirements" (O'Banion & Shaw, 1982, p. 69),

chosen from_single-disciplirie, subject-centered courses (Hammons, Thomas, Sr

Ward,,1980).

Gaff 1980), has. noted that-distribution requirements must be carefully

implemented and evaluated. HejbserVes that general education programs can

involve substantial reallocations of resources and suggests than an initial

general education prograM be considered only a trial run.

There has,been little mention in the literature, however, of the need to

consider the impact

Vat's (1982) in fact

of situ ent-dmice in evaluatin

feels Jthat an advantage of the

approach to_ is thatisUch requiremen s utilize existing courses
-_geneia ll educ

and permit' scheduling ti6 6 accomplished in the "usual manner' (p. 218). He

apparently assumes that -the impoWiori of general education distribution require-

menu wil'TThave no impact' on course enrollments--the assumption this paper
0-

challenges.

the pf-obldm of
-

student choice is-addressed by Smith ,and Clarke (1980) in

the, context of student-designed majors,. They note that such Rrograms can dis-

distribution requirements.

istribution-requirements,

.

,

rupt a college's system of resource-a4Ocation and reduceDthe accuracy of
,

, 1 ,
,

- ,
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planning proCedures that try to preditt student flow. It seems likely that

distribution requirements, which are also driven by,student choice, would encoun--

ter the same planning difficulties.

METHOD

The Permanent Record Cards ofa random sample of 129 Fall, 1982, juniors'

who entered this college as freshmen (with six or fewer transfer hours) were

studied. Since course choices could vary substantially by major, the sample was

stratified accordingly.

For, each student in the sample, we identified. which general education

-courses-were completing during the freshman and sophomore years. The principal

data analysis consitted of describing the percent of students in the sample

completing each distribution requirement., Since a review of the data indicated

differences among live cohorts of student majorsZ-Communication Studies majors,

Business majors, Education majors, students with other majors, and students

without a declared major--the second analysis was a description of the percents

of 'students within each cohort completing each, requirement. The final data

analysis. consisted of describing the percents of students choosing various
4

course sequences- A 95% onfidence-level error margin was calculated ftor each

sample percent.

RESULTS

Most of the sample completed.most distribution requirements during their

freshman and sophgmore years (Table 1). The main exception:' only a third of

pir sample completed the humanities distribution requirements. Within cohorts,

f

there were additional requirements that many-students were not complefino

timely rash, Only p third of the Business majors had completed the natural

sciences stributidn requirement, less than half of the Education majors had

jaken the second mathematics course, and less than half the undeclared majors

O



Table 1

General Edu'eation Requirements Completed by the End of the

r .

Major

Sophomore Year

Comm. Bpsiness Educa- All Onde- Total

StUdies !Admin. 411fr tion other cl a red , sample

Re uirement com 1 eted f f % f f % f %

Math I
Math II

-_-

Western heritage:.

No courses completed 5 20% ./n/a.

Only 1 course compltd. ' 1 4%
Complet:r9. compltd. 19* 76%

L 23 , 92% 16. 84% 30 94r:

18 72%' '12 100% 18 56%=

.'n/a'

Humanities:
No courses completed 0 0%

Only 1 course compltd.. 4 16%

. Only 2 courses compltd .12 48%

2-crse seq. compltd. 11* 44%

Complete req. compltd. 9 36%

,

Social science's:
No courses completed 0

Only 1 course compltd. 1

Only 2 courses compltd. 5

2-crse seq-. compltd. 20

.Compl ete req . compl td . -19

0%
4%
20%
80%
76%

n/a
n/a

j
16%

3 16%
7 ",;37

9 47

6' 32

0 0%.

0 0%
0 0% -

n/a
19 100

n/a
n/a

1

12 38%
8 '25%

1.2 38%
11 35%

6
2 6%
4=-25%
n /a"

'2 69%

\Natural -sciences:

No courses completed' 0 . 0% 0 0/.

Only 1 course compltd. 2 8% 4 21 %' 7 22%

Only 2 courses compltd. 8 32% 9' 47% 13 41%

Complete-req. compltd. 15 60% . '6 32% 12 38%

All requirements 2 8% 2 11% .7 22%

Sample size 100% 19 100% 32 100%

ErrOr margin no more than ±20% ±22% ±17%'

31 89%
29 83%

'9 26%
7 20%

19 54%

6%

16 89%

17 . 94%

10 56%
1 6%
7* 39%

1 6%.

116 90%
101 78%

...!n/a

n/a

7 Si

7 20 %,, n3. 17%-_. .29 .22%

16 46%' 8 44% 51 40%

.14* 40% -'7',.. 39% 53 41%

,10 29%%

o o'%

6' 33% ,

0%

42 33%

. 0 0%
`->

-

2' 6% 0 0% 5 4%

5 14% 6 33% 24 19%,

30 86% 12 67%- n/a

-28 80% 12 47% 100 78%

0 0% 0 0% t.

2 6% 1 .6%- 16 12%
8 23% 4 22% 42 ,33%
25 71% 13 72% 71 55%

3 1 6% 1,5 12%,

35 100% 18 100% 129 100%

±17% ±24% ± 4%

---' *Some of these scudtnts (3 Comm Studies, 1 undeclared, and 1 other com-

pleted history courses for the humanities sequence and the Western heritage

sequence, even hough taking two sequences in one department is.not permitted.



had begun the Western heritagesequence.

Students had definite preferences for courses to complete the sequence

,

requirement) Table 2)y Over 40% of those completing the social sciences

sequence ook two courses in psychology and over half of those completing the

humaniti s sequence took two courses in. U. S. history. Since an additional

third of t e sample completed the Western heritage sequence by taking two

Western heri age courses.offer/ by the history department, it appears that

nearly 90 %'o11 our students are taking two history courses to fulfill general

education distribution requirements.

DISCUSSION\

This-study was designed to be descriptive and not to determine why students
...-

made the choices they did. Further study is needed to determine why many

students did not complete the humanities requirements and why certain cohorts

did not complete other requirements. Discussion' within the college community

is also needed-to ddtermtne if the strong preference for history courses over

other humanities and Western heritage sequences matches the intent of the

Ar'

general education --ogram.

The results of-this -study demonstrqte'the need to consider the impact of -

student chottevhen -implementing and evaluating a general education program.

_
Student choices can create bottlenecks even though plenty of courses may be

available, can keep students from benefitting from a general-to-specific low

in their college programs, and,can permit students to fulfill general education

distribution requirements with course patterns different from those intended

by the program.
.

This. study also'Provides a baseline of data agains'- 7h o co1lyJes

might compares Lhemsel,-!s It woulu oe interesting to know, for example, if

there is a similar sarong preference for history courses at other schools and



X,

Table 2

General Education Sequences Mostlrequebtly Completed

Sequence

6
Number. of

students completing
f

Western heritage:
(50) (100%)

HIST, Z30-231 (Western Heritage) '. 38%

ENG 210-211 (Literature)
,

T9*
13 26%

TH 260-261 (History of Western Theatre) . 7 14%

ART 250-251-(SO-1/6y of Art)
-e 6 12%

PHIL 235 -236 (History of Philosophy) - 5 10%

----,
N 7-

Humanities:
, (54) (100%)

HIST 102-103 (History of the U. S.) 30* 56%

FLED 106-107 (Public School in American Life) 5 9%

Two courses in French ,

4 7%

Two courses in Spanish '
4 7%

All other combinations (no more than one person in each) 11 20%
L.

Social-sciences:
(87) (100%),

PSYC 100 -200 (Human Behavior/Life-Span Devel. psych.) 37 43%

/SOC 100 -250 (Intro. Sociology/Structure of Amer. Sor-T-7-0 23'
,.

ECM 100-101.(Macroeconomics/Microeconomicc'
, lbi.

ANTH 100-250 fr-nr-rp' Klvf ompir Societies) 4 . 5%

PS .100 -105 (_ u }DWI. .A.J./ Amer. Pol1Lics und Govt.) 4 5%

ANTH 160-280 tueneral Anthropology/Human,Evolution)
3 3%

PS 100-109_(Intro. Poli. Sci./Internationl Politics) 3 3%

*Some of these students (3 ComM. Studies, 1. undeclared, and 1 other) com-

pleted his'tor.,, courses for the humanities sequence and-the Western heritage

sequence,-even though taking two sequences in one department isenorliermitted.



if other,Business majors put off natural science courses.
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